
DEOPPISe OFF AGAIN.

Light Wells Were the Only Feature
of the Field Yesterday.

ONE SMALL HIODUCER BEPUETED.

larren Fifth Sand Found on the Patterson
Farm at Tenice.

TWO WEST TIKGLNIi WILDCAT POOLS

There was a drop of 1,500 barrels in the
production of the McDonslJ.oil field yester-
day, and the general reports were rather
bullish. As a general thing the wells were
showing lis'tit and there were enough of
ihem to cacse a number or operators to
joe faith in the field.

The only new v. ell which showed up at all
' was Jennings, GuSsy & Co.s Xo. 8, on the

Beil farm. It caine in yesterday morning
and started off at sii barrels an hour. Tlio
same firm's Xo. 9, on the Bell, and Xo. 6, on
lae llerron farm, were drilling near the top
or the and w ere due to reach it late last
eveninsr.

The Woodland Oil Company's Xo. 2 and 3

nntlie McMutrav property, northwest of
Oakilalc, ucie esch drilling in the sand yes-terd-

and althouch they had filled up sev-

eral hundred lect with oil, and the sand was
of a good qiialitv, they dldnot flow.

Patterson i Jones' Xo. 7, on the Kelso
farm, was also reported to be in the sand
and filled up 1.800 feet, hot was not flowing.
It i- - a disappointment, as from the location
u. ;:ool producer w a- - expected.

The Xo. Ion the McGarr belonging to the
Kuue rartic- winch was reported Monday
rvpiuns to be sriravlnjr anywhere from 2 to
C barrels an hour, was not doing anything
yesterday accoidmg to the statement of
a liarty ho is interested in the well.

Location Xrar the Martha tVright.
TheFotestOil Company made a number

of location j cterdny around their Xo. 1 on
the Martha Wrisht.w hich came in last week
at 15 ban el- - an hour.

The Ileal Estate Oil Company's Xo. 1 on
the Ileal Etate Hank property in southern
3tfctur.lv was reported to be doing seven
liarrvl- - an hour yesterday afternoon.

Urnncr Itro--- . will tube their Xo. 1 on the
SJoiaii Jlliiott larm and make an attempt
to exhaust the water. If thev succeed in
lhi tl:rr will -l- n-ot it in both the Gordon
oi-- fifth and. It was a fair Gordon sunder
leiiro : ed to the lower sands.

Tnc Iloyal Oas Company's Xo. 2 on the
l"arrt'i; la mi at Venice has been drilled
through the fitth sand and is practically dry
In heat forma i .on.

TS:iwcU tends to prove pretty conclus-te!- v

that the fifth sand belt does not
distance south or McDonald.

The Willow Gioc Oil Company's Xo. 1 on
the Mankedick farm was drilled deeper j,

ar.U 'a.f evening was reported to be
loit;; --n en lurrcl an hour.

Tin- - IVopU-'- s ;! Company's Xo. 131 on the
Miller 'arm at McDonald is drilling in the
.ontou sand and lia- - 1,303 leet or oil in the

liole. Their Xo. 1 McMurray has been aban-
don l w fth two tarings of tools in the hole.
No. Jon tlip is down 1,000 reet,
anil t ie ai e -- tai ting a ri for Xo. 3.

e .1 Torst"-- . Xos. 4 and 5, on the
XuU-- r 'arm, luck ol O kdale. are in the Big
ln.i..i. sand, anil then Xo. 3, on the Wadu
aiu, will sret the sand the last of this week.

Nm ills and Torpedoes.
A ri ; i' miv belrj; built for the Bear Creek

lttini:i ( otnpany'p Xo. 3, on the Campbell
tat k It it- - located north of the railroad,

Xoblestow n and Oakdale and is only
a u-- hundred fee', north of Brown & Robi-tAii'- ii

MeJitirray well.
i o. Miot their well on the Fanny

Johnson lot at McDonald yesterday.
Cnnklin Co. shot their well on the
liristy lot at McDonald yesterday, but

tailed to impiovo 't.
Mirccri Co. intend to drill their well on

the i$;ta n larm into the fifth sand. It is
halt a niiie of the Pittsburg

O'l t,iii!ipan.T's Heed farm well.
K.- - 3 t" .' w ell on the eott larm, south-

west u McDonald, was reported last evening
to be in the top oi the tilth sand.

The l Gas Company is starting to drill
11 Xo. 3 tin the Patterson farm at Venice.

The Oalcdale Oil Conimnv's Xo. 4 on the
John larm was- in the fifth sand
jnrswitiay afternoon and showing light.
TlieirXo. Son this nropertv will bo drilled
into Jie Sftl. ."

Da,i Btjs. Brown arc building a rig fors v oil whic h they intend to put dovn back
or Wi.low tjv e and nearer the Mankedick
tsell than any or the others in that vicinity.

The Devonian Oil Company's Xo. 5 Elliott
wne on top or the fifth sand last niijlit.

St)inr '.'i ht Virginia Wells.
Xew MAr.Tsnric, W. Va. Tom Mills &

Cn. are Mat ting their third well at this place,
which is lt.cated live miles due cast from

.lie and on a diicct line with
The two wells which they first

tlritleil each had good showing lora)ro-tnec- f,

bn r il.e were di owned out bv salt
atcr. Uvrlit miles 'roin X'ew Martinsburg

In the tTireriiun of JIannipgton. the South
IVunOii cmnnnnvliss struck abiggtisser,
and a1' now lor the tools.

At Xo'.cano t . 1. Pontious is driilimr at
l,") frt. Tlic well is guarded and being

ri.fl tor a mstery. Thomas & Styles
Lave suspended operations fdr the present.

Production and Kens.
The hourly gauges yesterday were as fol-

lows: Jennings, tiuffey & Co's Xo. 3 Mat-tlitra- s,

sc: llerron Xo. 2, 25: Herron X'o. 4, 50;
tiffey & tjucen's Xos. 1 and 2 Wetmore, 53;

. I Samuel M etniore, 109; Patterson &
-- ones" Xt 3 KcNo. 20: Devonian Oil Com- -

jin's Xo- - laud 2 Boyce, 50; Oalcdale Oil
trtnipaiiv'-- - Xo. 2 Morgan heirs, 30; Xo. 2 and
SR'Mr i'l.flO: Xos. 1 and 2 Wallace. 40; pro-
duction. 31,590: stock in the field. 62,600.

The uiiso, tin- - Southwest Pennsylvania
Pine I,nie Co njian' lrom McDonald Jlnn-d- -

weit-2- s7; outside of McDonald, 12,172:
NatmoHl Tninsit rans were 42,222; shipments,
I2S29. Buckcve runs. 31,531: shipments, 54,'JSt.
Marksbmi; D20. southern Pipe Lino
nhipiii'iits, 32,Ci. Xew York Transit Com-iiiii- v

s'.iipmi'iits, 32.001 bari'els. Eureka runs,
7,9e: siinments, 2,'S.

Yesterday's Market Features.
Thero was little outside speculation. The

price was weak at tlie start, but improved
a small fraction near the finish. The open-nisan- d

lowest lor the Jlarcli option was GDc;
t.isliest, G0'4e; close, COJc. Theie was no
change ,n lefined. Dally average runs, 100,-4- i:

daily avosage sliinments, 81,009. Clear-natsf- s
v ci e 12.000 barrels.

Oil Cm, Fell, fl National Transit Ccrtifl--ue- s
opened it Co;.Jc: highest 60c; lowest,

QS'ic-- . cittspil 0e salas, 53,000 barifls: cleainac. 2,ixxi imvrcls: shipments, 65,647 bar-ns- l:

runs, H3:5 barrels.
liKADFonn, Foo. 9. Xational Transit Cer-

tificates ipened at tOke; closed at 59c:lifchest, wic: lowest, saUc; clearances,

5ev. Iopjl, Feb. 9. Petroleum opened
ste-.- i! , ami aftera fluctuation or c became
dull and remained 0 until the close. Penn-sylvan- ri

oil spot sales none: March open-
ing, !: highi-s-- . Wi:; lowest, 60c; closing,
C6e. L.maoil No sales. Total sales, 15,000
uarrcls.

AFRAID OF CONGRESS.

Grain Tit "Weak and Feverish AH Day,
Closing In a Panic Over a Kumor That
an Anti-Optio- n Hill AVill Pass Pro-
visions Strong Early.

CJIICAOO Wheat wasunsettledandnerv-ou- s
and after fluctuating several

times at a lower range, finally near the close
took a "headei'" and closed weak a full 2o
lower than yesterday's last figures. Tlio
market opened quiet at a small reduction.
The feeling was rather nervous, with little
lisposition to pross sales. First prices for

May were 91ai-;;c- , against Scat the close
yesterday The market was quiet for a timearound 9ii,l-V- - rhen the bears becameboltlcr, anu ihi'iralessent the market off toSic It was announced that 100,000 bushels
had just been taken at Xew York lor Lisbonait'u loreigucrs -- bowing more interest In
tins market, and theie was a quick rail v to
31V- -

Alter noon weakness renewed. The mar-
ket was disquieted by persistent but Indef-
inite rumors of faiiuies in the South andthough they were thought to be stock-jobbin- g

rumors, they made operators timid
Tha final straw, not only in wheat, but iti
olaer articles, came shortly before the close
when thcr' was a rush to sell on the report-
ed probability that the anti-optio- bill inCongress would pass. On that wheat wentdown to t'JJgC, and closed easy at SSJe.

Corn ted steady, and lora considerabletime kept well up to the closing figures o'yesterday, but the subsequent w:eakness ni
"n heat finally had Its effect, and there w as 'irfmip break. May sold at 4c, then weak-aii- tl

and without material icaction closedat 41JJC, the lowest figure of the day a
lo-s- o' ic.

Oats followed corn, and closed with aloss ot icJlog pioducts were higher early. The mar-ket continued strong for some time, but
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the weakness in grains and the continuous
bear rumors finally had their effect, and a
reaction set in, especially In pork, which
closed with a loss ot 1217Kc: but lard ad-
vanced 27Kc, whilo ribs were 2Jo lower
to 2c higher.

The lending rstures laliKi'J as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. O.tklf J' Jfc Co., 45 Mxth street.
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- Hijrli-- Low-- Clos- -
Akticlis. lng. est. tst. Ing.

WittAT. So. I.
Ftbruar) $ 8S 5 SSW f 8 f S6Si
Mav...... 91.1J 9li 89 SS

Corx. Xo. I.
Pebniarr 415. 41i 40?i 4C
March... WA K 4I 41t
May CS UU lh ilh

OATB. Xo. Z.
February SV ZH Z v
Mar.....". 3lh a H 31H

MessPokk. ,,
February. 1193 1! 01 1170 1172
May 12 M 12 15 1195 11 97H

Lard.
February CSS 660 650 60
May 6 75 6 SO 6 70 6 70

SltonTRlBS.
Februarv S S5 i 7' 5 87H 8 87H
May.....". 6 17'4 6 20 6 10 6 10

Cash quotations were as lollows: Four
nominally unchanged: Xo. 2 spring wheat,
KKc: Xo.S sprlnsr wheat, 80681c: Xo. 2 red,
Sac: Xo. 2 com. 40Wc: Xo. 2 oats. 29029: Xo.
2 white, 31Vfc: Xo.3 white, 30fi30;4c; Xo.2 rve.
79c; Xo. 2 bsrlcv. 50iJ5Sc: Xo.3, t. o. b., 4052c:
X'o. 4. r. o. b., 'SoglSe. Xo. 1 flax seed, 96c;
piime timothv seed. $1250130. Mess pork,
per barrel, J8 50. Laid, per 100 B. 16 50
6 52W. Short rib sides(loose) $3 S7M5 90: dry
B.ilted shoulders (boxed). J4 7505 00: short
clear sides (boxed). $6 206 25. Whisky,
distillers' finished goods pergal,$l 14. Sugars
unchanged; Xo. 3 corn, 38c. On the Prod-
uce L'xchange y the butter market was
unchanged. Eggs, 252 c.

NKlV YOKK-Fl- onr irregular; closing
easy. Comment dull and weak. Wheat
Spot market unsettled, decidedly lower and
moderatelv active; Xo. 2 red. $1 021 02 in
stole and elevator: $1 C3l K; afloat; $1 03

1 0SJ I. o. b.: Xo. 3 red. $1 00;. ungraded
alc$l 06; Xo. 1 Northern, $1 04

1 03K: Xo. 1 hard, $1 061 06: Xo. 2 North-
ern, 99c; options, Xo. 2 red, February. $1 02
1 04. closing. $1 02K: March. $1 02)4m 04.
clo-in- g, il 02JS April. $1 011 C4, closing,
$1 tll,i; Ma, $1 00 02. cloning,
SI 00JJ; June, 99oSl OL closing, 93it;
Jul-- , 9;Kra!ic, closing at 97c
Kvo stronger and In better demand: West-
ern, 90jjD3c. Barley steady and quiet. Corn

Snot market lower, lairly active; Xo. 2, 49
j0je elevatoit 50liQ5lc aflnat: ungraded

mixed, 47;M.ilVc: Xo. 3, 484SUc: steamer
...tvni ciA?-.- rt rt....c f..w."i" josxiwvisyrt
closing at 41c: April, f0i50c. closing at
3'Je: Mav, 49,50ic. closing at 49JkC: June,
4$J49e, "closing at 4Sjc; July closing at 49c.
OatsSpot market lower and quiet; op-
tions dull and weaken February, 35Jc;
Mulch, 16;; Jlay, 37?j;g37 closing,
3j;8'c; spoi. Xa 2 white, SSg'SS'.ic: mixed
Western, 3CS7Uc; white do, 3ff2'l2e: Xo. 2
Chicago, 37$.:7kc. Hay steady. Hops dull
and easv. 'fallow steady. Eggs dull and
easier: Western. 29c. Poik more active and
firm; mess, JO 75(gl0 50: extra piime, $10 00.
Cat meats quiet and firm. Middles strong:
short clear, J6 i.J-i- Lard opened stronger
and closed weaken Western steam, $6 85
bid; options, February, if6 84; March, $6 86(3
6 SS: May, $7 057 07W; closing at ?7 007 Qi.
liutler quiet and weak: Western dairy, 18

23c: Western dairy, creamery, 2131c: West-
ern dairy, factory, 1623c: Elgin, 3lc. Cheese
in moderate demand.

PHIL nilLPHIA Flonr steady but-quie-

Wheat opened lc higher, subse-
quently reacted Jie and closed barely steady;
Xo. 2, red. February. $1 01'il 01: March and
April, $1 021 03: May, $1 01101&
Corn opened a shade firmer, but reao(d to
yesterday's final figures and closed weak;
Xo. 4, mixed, in "rain depot, 43c; X'o. 3, in
export elevator. 44?ic; steamer, in export
elevator, 473c: Xo. 2, yellow, in grain depot,
50Jc; X'o. 2, in export elevator, ; X'o. 2
mixed. Februarv, Starch, April and May,
49Jg49Jc. Oats quiet: Xo. 2, mixed, 35c;
Xo. 3, w'hite. 37Jc; X'o. 2. white, 39c: do,
choice, 10c: X'o. 2, white, February, 38jft39c;
March, Apiil and May, 3SiQ3ic Butler
dull and easy: Pennsyliania creamery,
extra, 30c; Pcnnsylvanhi jirint, extra, 33C4c.
Eggs low er; Pennsj lvania firsts, 2526.

BALTIMUKE Wheat weak; Xo. 2 red
spot, $1 01H1 OP': February, $1 010)1 01!:
March, $1 o.Kl OIJi; May," SI 02l 0K:
steamer, Xo.2 red, fsc. Corn easy; mixed
snot, 43c: Februiry. 49JJ59c, March, 49J
49JJc; April and May, 50c asked; steamer
mixed. 47K7c. Oats steady; Xo. 2 white
Western, 33se: X'o. 2 mixed do, 37g371c
Kyo firm: Xo.'i, 8i!n0c. Hay steadv; goiid'to
choice timothy, $13 5C15'00. Provisions
firm and unchanged: ham Jc higher. Butter
weak: crepuiety fancy, 930c: do fair to
choice, 27(j2Sc; do imitation, 252c: ladle
lancy, 2425c; good to choice, 2o22c; rolls,
fine. 22c; do lair to good, 1820c; store
packet!, 15lSe. Eggs quiet at 20c; market
demoralized by unexpected arrivals: yester
day eggs w ere quote .1 at sac anu scarce.

ST. LOtris- - Flour aulet hut steady: fam-
ily. $3 153 20; choice, $3 3ftS:3 40; fancy,
$3" S0SJ4 20: extra fancy, $4 05g4 15: patents,
$4 35g4 45. Wheat Xo.2red..sh,9i?9c;
Felnuary, 83ic, closing SSJ-- nominal; Mav,
90?;93c, closing at 90JXc, asked; July, 86
ssjc, clositnr at SG)c, bid. Corn Xo. 2
cash, 3GJI3Gc; February, SGJc. clos-
ing at 3bc, nominal; May, 373Sc,closing at 3Se asked. Oats Dull anu low en
Xo. 2 cash. 30Jic: May. Sljfc. closing at 31Jc
asked. Bj e Xo. 2, 7SJc. ftarlev quiet. But-
ter lower: creamery, 2428c: dairy, 2125c
Eggs lower at 20c. Piovisions strong andeasy but weakened and delincd Inter. Pork,
old, $9 25: new, 5,11 G2). Laid, $6 33.

CIXCIXXATI-Flo- ur in fsir demand.
Wheat steady: Xo. 2 red. 93iffi93c. Corn
easier; X'o. 2 mixed. 41J;fi)4!c. Oats in good
demand: Xo. 2 mixed, 3!'j33e. Hye lower;
X'o. 2, S76sSc Pork in light demand at
$1175. La rd quiet at $6 5J. Bulk meats firm
at $0 01 Bacon firmat $7 00. Whisky'steady:
sales, 1,028 barrels; finished goods on basis
of $1 14. Butter easy: prime dairy, 1820c.
Eg s heavy at 2425c. Cheese steady.

XEW OKLKAX Sugar Open kettleflrm:
choice, 3 prime, 22 fully
r.tir and good, lair, 2
fair. 2c: good common, 2Kc; common, 2V

25c: centrifugals firm: off white, 3 0

3ic: choice ycllow,3J3 prime yellow,
3U63 off yellow, 33c; seconds, 2

.Aje. Kye trust holding off; prime to good,
4 'air, 4J4c. Coffee sttong; prime,
18c: good, 17Kc: lair. lTJic

MILWATJKKF Flour quiet. Wheat un-
settled; Mav, S7c; n-- spring, E6e: X'o. 1
Northern, 91c Com quiet; X'o. 3, 3S38Jc.Oats slow : Xo. 2 white, 32jc Ifcirley quiet;
X'o. 2, 55c: sample, on track, 4059c. Kye
quiet: X'o. 1. 70c. Provisions easy. Pork
May, $11 95 Lard May, $0 v2

DDLCTII Wheat Xo. 1 lmrd, cash andFebruary, 84Kc: May, 89c: Xo. 1 Xorthern.
cash and February. 83e: May, S7c: Xo. 2
Xorthern, cash, 77c: X'o. 3 X'orthern. 72c: re-
jected, 60c: on track, Xo. 1 hard, S5Kc: X'o. 2
Northern, S4c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat Xo. 1 X'orthern,
February, closing at 82Jc: May, openin",
FCic, highest, S7c, lowest, 85e, closing at85Vic;ycsteid:ty, eojic: on track, X'o. 1 hard
His'c.So, 1 Xorthern, 83c; Xo. 2 Northern,
7tfe)S0c.

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower: cash
and February. 92c: May, 94c Corn dull
and easier; Xo. 2 dash. 41c; Xo. 3, 40Jic; May,
43c:X"o. 2 yellow, 41Je. Oats quiet; cash,
32c. Bye dull; cajsh, 82c.

KANSAS CITV Wheat, corn and oats
were extremely dull tills morning, there
being no bids in either of the three cereals.
Butter steady. Eggs firm. .

The "Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 17,475 pounds;

shipments, 14,700 pounds; market quiet andunchanged.
Eostox The demand ,for wool has been

good, with quite large sales, with full pre-
vious prices paid; Ohio fleeces nre selling at
28c tor X; 29Q30C ror XX and XX and aDove,
and 35c for Xo. 1: Michigan X, 2G27c; No.
1. 3S3lc In combing and delamu fleeces
theie has been a steady trade with sales of
Xo. 1 combing at 366833c: Ohio fine delainn .it
S334c, and Michigan fine delaine at 32
oa?: unwasneu uuiiiunij: nuuit are selling ac
2i26: for r, and 2628e for three-eighth- s:

Ohio and Michigan unwashed and
unmerchantable fleeces sell at 1923c: terri-
tory wools active at 5860c, clean, tor fine, 55

57c for. fine medium, and 5055c lor
medium; Texas, California and Oregon
wools steady; pulled wools In demand at 30
lie. for snncr. and 22E30C for extra:
Australian wools sell well: foreign carpet
w ools are quiet.

Turpentine 3Ijrke!s.
Xew York Rosin dull and steady. Tur-

pentine dull and lower,33JJC4c
WiLMtxcTOS Spirits ot turpentine, firm

at 30c. Kosin firm; strained. $1 00; good
strained, $1 05. T.r steady nt $1 40. Crude tur
pentino steady; hard, $1 00; yellow dip, $190;
virgin, $1 90.

Savaxmaii Turpentine firm at 31Jc
Rosin firm at $1 00l 07.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 31c.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 00.

The Metal Markets.
Xew Yonit, Feb. 9. rig iron dull and

steady; American, $15 751775. Copper in-

active and weak; lake, S10 60. Lead quiet;
domestic, f4 125. quiet mm oicauji
Straits. $19 60.

When Baby was sick, we piTe her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

TRADE OF THE CITY.

Eeal Estate Market Getting Back to a
Normal Condition.

ALLEGHENY HOUSES PICKED UP.

Eapid Growth of Tallejview, a Historic
'Place Sown the Panhandle.

FEATURES OP MONEY AKD SPECULATION

There is nothing in the real estate mar-
ket to find fault with. It is much more
favorable y than it was a year ago.
The country was then emerging from a
serious 'financial crisis. One of the effects
had been to bring the real estate market to
an instant and complete halt. Speculation
stopped short. The investment demand
faded away. Negotiations even were
silenced. The market came to a complete
standstill. It was facing a condition of
more deply-shake- n public confidence than
had been known in years. It is now getting
back to a normal condition. It has been
helped by the knowledge which has been
emphasized on every hand that this country

.is in a remarkably Btrong financial condi-
tion. The financial outlook now points al-

most inevitably to easy money for months
to come. This means advancement in all
lines of business. Beal estate will get its
share.

Deals on the North side.
Two more high-clas- s Allegheny residence

properties have changed ownership within
the last few days. JIaior A. J. Pentecost
bought the Montgomery homestead on Char-tie- rs

street, near Pennsylvania avenue, lot
40x100, with a ten-roo- modern house, and
also the residence of Attorney A. S. Miller,
on Sheffield street, near Bidwell. The
figures are well up in each case, but cannot
be given at present They are about op" a
level with previous sales in those localities.

MarchlDg With the Procession.
Bower Hill station, or Valleyview, on

the Chartiers branch of the Panhandle Bail-roa- d,

two miles above Mansfield, is one of
the most progressivi mining towns in
"Western Pennsylvania. One builder alone
has completed 25 houses there since last
June. Altogether between 75 and 80 houses
have been ereoted within a period ot nine
months. All of them are occupied. Build-
ing this year will be on a still larger scale.
One reason for the rapid growth of the
place is that houses are sold on the instal-
ment plan. The territory of which Valley-vie- w

is the- - center is becoming, thickly
populated. About 5,000 miners live and
work within a few miles of town. Although
development is modern Valleyview is asso-
ciated with an .important historical event.
It was a pivotal point in the whisky insur-
rection, a fact commemorated by the found-
ers of the towns naming one of the streets
Insurrection avenue.

I'enn Cotton Mill Removal.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Penn Cotton Mill Cotnpan0 of Alabama
was held in the East End yesterday even-
ing, to complete arrangements to take pos-
session of and remove the old Penn cotton
mill plant to Sylacauga, which will be done
some time the present month. The build-
ing for its reception is well under way. The
new plant will be one of the most complete
in the South.

Vnslnets Xews ind Goulp.
Mr. Phelps' example Is contagious. Two

or three deals similar to his In the Twenty-thir- d

ward are on the carpet.
Rev. P. P. Core, formerly pastor of "Brim-

stone Corner," has sold to James R. Ely a
residence property on Wabash street,
Thirty-sixth.war- for $5,000.

Colonel W. A. Herron, after being on the
sick list for a week or more, was at his office
yesterday, almost as well as ever.
' At Cincinnati, $2 5004 per cent deficiency
bonds, due 1901, were bought by the Sinking
Fund Commissioner at 101 and accrued in-

terest, and $500 4 percent pavement bonds,
due 1905. at 01Jf and accrued interest.

The First Lutheran Church congregation
of Altoona has had plans prepared for a
brick and stone building to cost $40,000. Bids
are in order.

Eight permits were issued yesterday for
the erection of 14 buildings, aggregating
$29,900. The one of most importance was
taken out by Mrs. Esther Gusky for a brick
addition to her business block on Market
street, to cost $13. 000.x

At the meeting of the Hidalgo Mining
Company yesterday the following directors
weie chosen: J. H. McKclvv. T. M. Arm- -'

strong, W. F. Armstrong, S.'E. Gill. J. H.
Wilson, W. F. Lloyd, W. G. Muzzy. Mr. Gill,
the Secretary, says 1891 was an excellent
year for the company and 1S92 will be much
better.

Directors of the Central Bank, chosen yes-
terday, nre: D. P. Reighard, Julins Adler.J.
F. Denniston, James Wilson, P. H. Hacke,
John E. Ridall, S. S. Holland, F. P. Bell and
George IL Benneft.

Sales of stock on call Monday were about
2,000 shares, not 1,000, as printed.

Movement in Realty.
Black & Baird sold through Thomas Lig-

gett to Sarah L. Hitchcock, the property No.
133 Cnerry alley, consisting of two brick
houses on lot 22Jx62 feet, for $6,650.

Reed B. Coylo & Co. sold for R. B. Hutchi-
son the property No. 315 Wylio avenue, con-
sisting of a brick dwelling of seven rooms,
with lot 22x137 feet, for $2,550.

Peter Shields sold a five-roo- house, lot
30x90 feet. Lydta street, in the Greenfield
avenue plan. Twenty-thir- d ward, on the ten-ye- ar

pavment plan, lor $2,400.
J. E. Glass sold ror Charles S. Crawford to

Thomas Wt McCunc, a lot on the west side
of Euclid avenue, near Center avenue, size
60x114, for $4,800.

HOME SECURITIES.

ANOTHEK GOOD DAT ON 'CHANGE,
BUT VALUES TAKE "WATER,

Heavy Selling Creates a Bearish Feeling
The Slight Reaction Only a Natural Re-su- it

of the Rapid Advance in Some of
the Leaders.

The speculative pulse beat strong again
yesterday at the first two calls, but weak-
ened somewhat at the last. The afternoon
market was a hard one in which to do busi-
ness, owing to the indifference of holders.
There were no offers of Duquesne Traction.
Sales were about 2,000 shares. The under-
current wns weak at the finish, and prices in
most cases were the lowest of the day. v

Final bids as compared with tbpse of the
previous day showed the following changes:
'Philadelphia Gas declined Central Trac-
tion ly. Citizens' Traction Ji, Luster, Elec-
tric . Pittsburg Traction and Switch and
Signal were about the only stocks that im-
proved their position, the former moving up
three points and the latter half a point. Of
the unlisted tractions Manchester was bid
up to 3! at the afternoon session, Duquesne
and Birmingham felhback a little. '

Sales at first call were 20 sh'r.res of Citizens'
Traction at 61, 20 Birmingham nt 2S 25 Xew
York ana Cleveland Gas Coal at 50, 185
Pleasant Vallevat 22, 5 Central Traction at
29. Aftercall,25ElecirloaNJ5, 10 Switch and
Signal at 20, 59 Manchester Traction at 39.

Second call, 100 Second Avenue Electric at
50,50 Manchester Traction at 3: 2(5 Bir-
mingham at 23, 70 Snitch mid Signal at 20, 40
at 202-2- tf Duquesne at 23, 25 Pleasant Valley
at2)g, 50 Pinsbur Traction.:t 53.

Third call, 40 Birmingham Traction nt 23.
40at23J. 40 Switch and Signal at 20-- . 55 at.
20i, 5 Philadelphia Gas nt 15, 200 at 14, 100
Manchester Traction nt 3U, 85 Pipeage at7, 45 Pleasant Valley nt 22.

John D. Bailey offered a small list of gilt-edg-

stocks at auction in the afternoon, but
buyers did not iak to them kindly. There
were no sales. All were withdrawn. There
were no bids for Standard Plata Glass, Ger-
man Flie Insurance, Citizens' Insurance, or
Philadelphia Company bonds. First Na-
tional Bank of Pittsburg was withdrawn on
a bid of 180; Fourth National Bank, 119; First
National of Alleahcny, 125; Birmingham
Fire Insurance, 50. Bids and offers on call
were:

FIHST SECOND I THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. ,B.AB, AB A
P.P.:'. AM. Ex.. 42 450
Citizens' Nat. Ilk .r,. 67 '.

'German Nat. BV .... 325 . .;
Iron CItv X. Bk . 84 ....
Kcyst'neBk. I"g .82 .... S2 ....
Peoples Xat.'Bk. 182 182 ..
Iilriiunirham Ins. 50
Char. Val.Uai, Co 5J o)i....
Icop'sXat.G.Co 14
Feo'sN-.O.ft-P C 7Vf 7'j 7U 7,s 7 7
Phlladrlplua Co. 15'4 15J, MS 1H UM 15
Wheeling Uai... 13'" la1 18s a9,S- - .... ...

Ft,PUtIn.P. Co. ....' .:.. .........

Central Traction I3V 28 28 27K 28
Cillz;n' Trac'n. .... 61H .... 6I no.s MM
FlttsburgTract'n 50 .... 52 53h n
ririuant vaircy.. 22H 22X 22ij 2M4 22si 22X
Second Avenue.. 46 .... ' 49s,....
I'. June, lt.lt. Co 2S.... "smW".
i: v. ft C. K. K. 45 ....
X.Y.&C.G.C.C. "io "hi '.'.'.'. "."
Point Bridge
LaXorlaM. Co.. '."'. '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. "so
Luster M. Co.... M H 9X. 9 9K

estlnjthouse E. 15 liii 15 16 14K 15
Motion. W. Co... na. s. is. Co 19Jf SOM 20M aw 20M 2C?i
TJ. is. H. c pfd 39 40 38 ....
Westlngh'oA.B. 101 .... 101 .... 101 ....
S. U. Cable Co... 05 .... r 66.. 68....

COAL SHARES RECEDE.

THE MAKKET FEVERISH AND LOWEK
IN TBE GENERAL LIST.

Industrials Make tbe Best Showing, 'With
Material Advances in Chicago Gas. and
Sugar Erie Another Strong Feature-Railr- oad

Bonds Preserve Their Strength.
New York, Feb. 9. The stock market to-- 1

day was active, feverish and irregular, and
tlie trading wns almost entirely of a profes-
sional nature. There was manifest again a
disposition on tho part of the traders to
hammer the general list, and whilo prices
were stimulated from time to time by cover-
ing of short contracts In different parts of
the ll3t the steady pressure of short- - stocks
for tale, with free realizing keptpricesdown
In everything, and in a few Instances caused
material losses.

Tho Coal stocks still occupied the most
prominent position In the market, but their
preponderance was by no means so marked
as yesterdny and Erie and Chicago Gas were
features of the day's operations. The trans-actions;-

Reading were again very largo,
but tho fluctuations were not on the same
large scale as for the last two davs, and after
a rise of 1 per cent to 5i; it declined to 49.,
closing at H per cent better. Lackawanna
fulfilled the prophecy by selling up to 160,
but It immediately retired and sold down to
153V: Delaware and Hudson sold to 132, but
lost all the imnrovement. and Jersey Cen
tral was weak throughout, selling down
rrom 129 to 126 An advance in Chicago
Gas served to rally the entire list The
other Industrials were benefitted by the
spurt, and Sugar retained its advantage.

Tlie general list opened firm, but tho
pressure of short sales and the reaction in
the coal stocks caused a general though
slow decline nntil the rally in the In-
dustrials, when Atchison came to the front
on covering of shorts, and the whole list
was again lifted above the level of first
prices. The failure of the Coalers to rally
encouraged bearish operations, and in the
last hour, specially, severe pressure was
brought to bear, wiping ont all the early
gains, and in many cases something in ad-
dition. Atchison, Reading, Distillers' and
Louisville were specially prominent in the
late decline. The market finally closed
active and weak at or near the lowest prices
of the dav in most of the list. Lackawanna
is down 1, Jersey Central 2 and New Eng-
land 1, but Chicago Gas is tip 2 and Sugar 2
per cent.

The total sales of stocks v were 521,410
shares, Including Atcblaon, 30,640; Chicago
Gas, 57,310; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 31.738: Delaware and Hndson, 6 860; Erie,
58,960; Louisville and Nashville. 19,638; Mis-
souri Pacific, 3,605; New Jersey Central,
10,133; Northern Pacific, preferred, 16,786;
Reading, 143,090: Richmond and West Point,
18.461; St. Paul, 10,617: Texas and Pacific,
4,325; Union Pacific, 6,184.

Railroad bonds showed less diminution
from yesterday's business than stocks, and
preserved their strength unimpaired. The
total transactions were 5,142,000, ont of
which the Reading firsts Contributed
270,000: the seconds, 780.C00; the thirds,
1,087,000: the deferred incomes, 5S3.000: Atchi-
son inoomes, 252,600. and Kansas and Texas
seconds, 120,000. Of the Reading issues,
however, onlj the thirds scored nny marked
improvement.

Tlie following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange lester-da- v.

Corrected dally for TnE DISPATCH by
HITXv Y ft STEPHENSON', oldest Pittsburg mem-

bers ol tlie Xew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue.

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

ing. est. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil 35H V2 35 3.V,

American Cotton Oil, pfd ts cs ui 65
Ala. Su?ar lleflnltur Co... 81J 8.1s; MK S2Jf
Am.SugarRcHntnK0.,pfd 015? raii :
A tell.. Ton. S. P 39tf 4o; 3SH
Canadian raciflc 89X
Canada Southern .... "eitH HH
Central of New Jersey 129 raj 12H,'4

Central Pacific 31 $
Chesapeake & Onto 25 "isK "ii4 2'A
C. ftu., 1st pfd 61 K; Gl w
C. A O.. 2d Dfd 42S 42 42
Chicago lias Trust 75S nn fi
C. Bur. ft Qulnry ica loss I07 107 J,
O.. Mil. A. St. Paul...t so: 79H 79.H
C, Mil. & St. Paul, prd... 12.1 1254 1251 125
C, Hock 1. ft P 92'S 921, VI 91
C, St. P.M. A O 49,'S 4SJ 4Stf
C, St. P. Mtft O.. .pfd.... 111
C. & Northwestern 'iiri 117X iiili lij-- r

C, C. C. A I 72 72K 72 'i
Col. Coal ft Iron 35 Ij MM X
Col. ft HiH-kln- Valley..... 32 32 3i 31K
Del., LackftWestern 159 160 isn! 156
Del. ft Hudson 1'29.T 132 129i
Den. ft Rio Grande 17
Den. & lilo Grande, pfd... 49J4 '49' 49
K.T., Va. &Ga 1H
E. T.. Va. ft Ua., M pfd.. "VH
Illinois Central 108ii 108V 'icsif
Lake rlc ft West ill, 21V 22
Lake F.rle ft West., pfd.... Ti'A
Laky Shore ft M. S
Louisville ft Nashville 75,is 75 74,'i "i'm
MUliigran Central 107k
Mobile ft Ohio "37 "37 "si" 3J
Missouri Pacific 63 63 62J
Xatlpual Cordage Co SI5,' 94K: 95'
X atlonal ConUgc Co., pfd. in;. lll.f 11U: U0'4
National Lead Trust
X'ew York Central 1143, ii'm iiijs
X. Y., C. ft St. L 1DJ".

X. Y., C. ft St. L. 1st pfd. 74N. N., C. ftfat. L., 2d pfd. 40
N. Y., L. K. ftW :.... 3273 32-

-,
31K 31

X. Y., L. E. ft W pfd... 73H 73 73
X. Y. ft N. E ? 4SH 47J 47M
X. V.. O. ft W. 20M 2CJi 1 19i
.Norfolk ft W6tern 15
X'orlolk ft Western, pfd... u K
North Amcrlcau Co 1G32 'if" "ih'ii 16.H
Northern Pacific .... 24 2J 24K 24
Northern Pacific, pfd...'.. CSli sax BiH 03
Oregon Improvement 26 H
Pacific Mall , '37 "37" 36H
Peo.. Dee. ft Evans. A 20s 20V 20X '20!
Philadelphia ft Reading... 50 51!4 i'J'A 'A
P., C, f. SI. L 26S
P.. C. C. ft St. L., pfd.... 'is" "es 654
Pullman Palace Car 189
Richmond ft W. P. T 10 'liij "ml 1K
Richmond &W.P.T., prd. . 73 7 72, 72,S
bt. Paul ft Dnluth 45
St. Paul ft Duluth, prd.... 03
St. Paul. Minn, ft Man.... 113
Texas Pacific 1H4 'iii "'9H 7i
Union Pacific 4S4 4'i.H 45' 43J4
Wabash 13
Wabash, pfd '36,'i 'ioi "a" 29)4"

Webteni Union 87 87H SSM S6'A
Wheeling ft L. E 37 37i 36! 36'1
Wheeling ft L. E., pfd . 78 78 77J5 ml
DIs. ft Cattle Fd. Trust.... 41 50' 48s 41,'a
National Lead Co 36 3314 34
National Lead Co., pfd.... si'A ih 8 'Wi

Philadelphia Storks.
Closing nnotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue, memberb of New York stock
.bxenangc.

Bid. Asked. ,
Pennsylvania Railroad... ....S5- - 56
Reading Railroad ...24 24 S

Buffalo. N. Y. ft Phlla... ... 8
Lehigh Valley 57)$
Northern Pactfic :::: 24X
Northern Pacific pref.,.., ...63 G8'4
Lehigh Navigation ..k51Ji Sl
Philadelphia ft Erie ...33

Boston Stocks Closing; Prices.
Atch. & Topcka 387 Franklin 12
Boston ft Albany... .201)4 Kearsarge 11

do Maine 163 usceoia.. 25
Chi. Bur. ft Qulncy.l08 Sauta Fe Copper..,
FItchburgR. R 84 Tamarack 152
Mass. Ccnt-a- l 16'$ Annlston Land Co, 29K
Jiex. (jentrai. com.. i Bo3ton Land Co
N. Y. ft X. Euglaud. f!h West End Land Co,
Old Colonv 1664 Bell Telephone.... .20
Rutland pl"d 10 Lamson More Co.. . 15
Wis. Central, com.. l'J Water Power . 3
Allouez 31. C. (new) 1J Cent. Mining . 8
Atlantl: 8U a, .. r . SOU
Boston ft Mon 33)1 B. ft B. Conner . 14
Calumet ft Hecla....230 Thomson-Housto- n . 16

Boston Electric Stocks.
Bostos, Feb. 9. Special. The latest

quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.
...104 110
... MM (ll
. . VX Z
... 13k lili... 15) 15H

Boston Electric Light Co
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. prcf.,
Ft. Wavue Electric Co. .....
W. E. Co

Mining Stock Quotations.
Nkw York, Feb. 9. Alice, 120; Aspen, 100;

Belcher, 150; B. & B., 2S3; Chollar, 150; Crnwn
Point, ISO; Consolidated California and Vir-
ginia, 5.5: Deadwood, 200: Eureka, 150; Gould
& Curry, 150: Hale & Norcross, ISO;. Home-stak- e.

1200; Horn Silver, 350; Iron silver, 145:
Mexican, 175: Ontario, 4200; Ophir, 290: Ply-
mouth, 185; Quicksilver. 300; Savage, 120;
Sierra Nevada, 150; Standard, lOOf Union Cou- -'

solldated, 160.

THE TEADE IK MONEY.

A Good Fonndatlon for the Expansion of
Business Operations. t

There were no new features yesterday.
Bankers reported a light demand for accom-
modations, with an abundant supply. Per-
haps the commercial element showed a little
more vigor in their calls. A cashier remarked:
"In six weeks at farthest, the surplus
will begin to melt." Ba'nk clearings wero
$1,943,681 "91 and balances $279,272 15.

A Xew York financier is qnoted as say-
ing: "There was an interesting turn in the

.iiiaiket last week not important perhaps,

but nevertheless suggestive. The abnormal
increase in the deposits, which for the first
time reaohed over $500,000,000, have had an
effect in stimulating speculation, and there
has been a gratifying increase in loans which
contradicts the stories or dullness. Money
has been easier than ever, and now that
loans have increased with n cortnintv that
the banks may respond to further calls the re
is a foundation for wider operations."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 12 per cent; last loan IK: closed
offered at 1J. Prime mercantile paper 3K
6. Sterling exchange quiet but steady at
$4 84Ji for bills and il 87 for demand.

Closln; Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4ireg... ,.116 M.. K. ft T. Gen. 5s. SIS?
TJ. S. 4sioup... .116)5 Mutual Union 6.i.. 1073a
U. S. 4)s regV .1WJ N. J. C. Int. Cert. .116)
U. 4U's coun Northern Pac. lstsM16W
Pacific 6s of '85 109 Northern Pas. 2ds..lH)4
Louisiana stamp. 4s. 84 Northwestern cons. .151
Missouri 6s.. C Northw'n d'brs 5s..l07
Tenn., new set, 6s.. .105 Oregon ft Trans. 6s..
Tenn., new set, 5s... 7 St ;.LM.cn.5s85)i
Tenn.. new set. 3s;" 70 t.L.&SanF.Gi'nM.107
Canada So. 2ds 102J4" St. Paul Consols.... 123,
I PC. llMi.Sj St.P..C. &IMSU...1M&
Den. ftR. G. lsts...,117 Tut 1 80
Den. ft 1!. G. 4s' 79 Tex. P. R.G.Tr.Bcts W,(
Den.ftR.G.Westlsts Union Pac. lsts 107)

Erie2ds 106V WestShore 103
M.. K. ft T. Gen. 6. Hl'A R.G.West 77ft

Bid.

Bank Clearings.
Nr.w York Bank clearings, $1S5,252,S92;

balances, $8,159,920.
Bostox Bank clearings, .$17,137,033: bal-

ances, $2,395,011; money, 2JJJper cent; ex-
change on Xew York, 1220 cents dis-
count.

Chicago Moner easy at 4J6 per cent.
Bank clearings, $13,S39,925. New York ex-
change 10c discount.

St. Louis Clearings, $4,101,979; balances.
$597,292. Money, 6ffi7 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 75c premium.

Memphis Xew York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $654,507; balances, $201,473.

PniLAPKLPHiA Ba'ik clearings, $15,366,466;
balances, $2,18978. Money, 3 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,320,245; bal-
ances, $289,535. Rate, 5 per cent.

THE HOME MARKETS.

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS ARE STILL
STEADY AT PRICES QUOTED.

Frnlts and Vegetables Quiet Cereals Are
inactive, With Oats the Exception to the
Rule Canned Goods Tending Upward.

Office of The DisrATCH,
Pittsburo, Tuesday, February 9.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
At the Monday meeting at Elgin last week's
prices of creamery butter were reaffirmed,
so that our quotations will hold good for
another week. Choice country butter is in
limited supply and active demand at an ad-

vance over last week's prices. High grade
cheese is firm enough to go higher. Strictly
fresh eggs are still scarce and sell readily
at outside quotations. From all trade cen-

ters comes the report of an unusual scarcity
of fresh eggs. Cold storage stock is almost
exhausted in this market. The movement of
vegetables and fruit is still slow. Tropical

.fruits still favor the buyer, lemons and
bananas being unusually quiet the past few
days. The demand for seeds of all kinds
has steadily increased the past week, and
cloverseed has been decidedly advanced.

Apples-- JI 50SS1 75 per barrel.
BUTTER Creamery Elgin. o331c: Ohio brands

2830c: common country butter, 1718c: choice
counirv roil. zac.

BKAXS New York and Michigan pea, 1 90(312 00:
marrowfat, $2 1V33 25: Lima beans. 44He t lb;
hand picked medium, $1 Soffll 90.

IJeeswax Choice, 3032c lb; low grades, 2
25c

b'uckwheat Flour Xew, 225c 3 lb.
CHEESE-Oh- io choice. llHi2c; New York

cheese. 1212)5c; Liinburger, 12fe13c:WlsconsIu
swcltzer, full cream, 13)i14;c; Imported sweltzer,
2Gfa26s$c

CIDEE-Conn- trv cider, S3 50(35 COB barrel; sand
refined. $6 0Cfl 53; crab cider. $7 5C3 CO.

Cranberries Per box, $2 l)02 50; per barrel,
I7C08 00.

Eog s Strictly fresh nearby stock, S233c : pickled
egsrs. 25c per doz.

Fiathers Extra live geese, 5758c; Xo. 1, 48
50c ? lb: mixed lots. 3940c.

Dried FrUits Peaches, halves, 55ie: evapo-
rated apples. 89c: apricots, 9allc; blackberries,
5aj6e: raspberriis. 18ffll8,c; huckleberries. 7c; Cal-
ifornia peaches, 7aa.l4c.

GAME-W- ild turkejs, 1 U2 00 each: mallard
ducks, $1 90 per pair: teal ducks, $2 753 CO per
dozen: pheasants. $125 per pair: quail. 12 50 per
dozen: squirrels, fl CCS1 25: rabbit, 202o per
pair; whole deer, lMUSc ft: 'saddles. 1S'.01B.

IIoxey New crop", white clover, lb 17c; Cali-
fornia honey, l215c Tfr lh.

Maple Syrup TSSSoc ? gallon.
Maple Suoa loo f( lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 70(S)75c a pair, large;

60S70C, medium: live turkeys. lCtS)12c ? ft: ducks.
COdiTOc a nalr: live zecse. SI 2 a pair: dressed

.chickens, 1213cft: dressed turkeys, 1415c? lb;
UrCSSCd UUCK5. V ID.

Potatoes Carload lots. 3540c. on track; from
store, 4C15c a bushel: Southern sweets, $1 501 75
a barrel; Jersevs, $3 0013)3 25.

Seeds Western racleaned medium clover, lob-
bing at $15 23; mammoth at 56 40; thnoihv. $1 60 for
prime and $1 55 for choice: blue grass, 42 CttaS! 80:
orchard grass, tl 75; millet, $1 00: German, $1 15:
Hungarian. $1 10; line lawn, 25c ? lb; seed buck-
wheat. $1 40I 50.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fbcits Lemons, tancy Messina,

f.1 754 00; Florida oranges, $2 00(3)2 50 a box: ba-
nanas, $1 501 75 firsts, 1 00(31 Co good seconds,
per bunch: Malaga grapes, $3 009 00 a hair barrel;
pineapples. 20;a25c apiece.

Vegetables Cabbage. $3 OOJBl 00 a hundred;
yellow Danver onions, 2 252 50 a barrel; toma-
toes, $3 COS3 15 aerate: celery. 2"30c per dozen;
turnips, 90c?l 00 a barrel; new Bermuda potatoes,
$3 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
The situation in this line is practically as.

it has been for a week past. We note, how-
ever, an unusual firmness in all lines of
canned goods, with a fair prospect of an
early advance in prices. Canned corn and
tomatoes aro particularly strong.

Uheeu Coffee Fancy. 2122c: choice Bio, 20(3
STKc: prime, 19!c; low grade Itlo. 1718Kc: old
(imernn-cn- t .lava. 2729c: Maracalbo. 2I22;Mocha, 272SMc: Santos. 21yc; Caracas,'22:

SS'vic: LaOnajra. 2Uj22,jc.
KOASTEll (In papers) Standard brands, 19

high gradeB, old Government
Java, uuiK, Z3(owu -- c; jaaracaioo, zi?$(ti.;3c
Santos. lsWffiSfcc: peaberry. 25c: choice Hio, ra,'4c;
prime klo,"l9 good mo, , 18Kc; ordinary, JOJs
VBlattC. '

(whole) Cloves. 1012c: allspice. 10c;
cassia, sc; pepper. lie: nutmeg, ,masuc.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, cjc:
Ohio. 120. 7c: headlight. 150 test, 7!c; water
white. D9'c; globe. 14fml4Kc: elaine. 15c; carna-dln- c.

lie; royaline, 14c; red oil. J0llc; purity,
14c: olclnc. 14c.

Mixers' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 3940c per
gal. ; summer. 3o37c; lard oil, 515K5C.

sYnup Corn syrup. 2o(3)23c: choice sugar syrnp,
3U3i3iic; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime,
2SS).S0e,

N. O. Molasses Fancy new crop,. 4042c:
choice, 4C4lc; old crop, 3C(g33c; N. O. syrup, 44
(gTiOC

Sopa b. in kegs, 3'43ic:5c; assorted packages, 5J(6c; sal soda,
n . lMc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, .per
set. SKc; paraffine. ll12e.

KICE Heau i aronna, o(90?4c; cnoicc, oi(a)oc;
Louisiana. ftS)5U'c.

stakcii reari. 4c; corn starch, 5?4(30Mc; gloss
starch, SKfffific.

Folimo.s FkuitS Laver raisins. $2
lavcn-- , $2 2:MuscatclsSl 75; California Muscatels.
S1401 00: Valencia. 5J5c: Ondara Valencia. 7(3)

7Hc; Sultana. 8f")i;c: currants. 4icJ4c: Turkey
prunes. 4!5c; French prunes. fr9)sc: cocoanuts.
V. 100. $6 (X): almonds. Lan.. 1 lb. '2Pc: do lvlca. 17c:
do shelled, 50c: walnuts, Nap., 1314c: Slchv fi-
lberts, lie: Smvrna figs, 12(3I3c; new dates, &J8.5c;
Brazil nuts, 7c; pecans. I314c; citron, j!lb, 21(t)22c;
lemon peel, 12c lb: urangc peel, 12c.

DniED Fruits Apples, sliced. (.Uiaac: app'es,
evaporated, 7,'Sc: peaches, evaporated, pared,
C021c; peaches, Calllornla. evaporated, unpared,
RKiSSihir' cherries, nlttcd. 12c: cherries, unnlttpd.
4p; raspberries, tvaporated, 1718c; blackberries,
ei)ic: huckleberries, 7c.

SL'OARS Cubes. 4He: powdered. 4Jfcs granulated.
4c: confectioners', 4jcj soft whl te,37tic; yellow,
choice. 3SISZ3XC; yellow, good, 3!3c; yellow,
fair,

Pickles Medium, bhls (1.2C0), $1 25; medium,
half bills (600), $2 65.

SALT No. 1. ? bbL $120: No. 1, extra. bbl,
$1 lu; dairy. bbL $1 20r coarse crystal, "fl bbl.
it 20; lligglns' Lureka. sacks, $2 $0: Illgglns'
.Eureka. 16 14-- ft packets, $ 00.

CAUNKD Ooods Standaid peaches. SI 75(3)1 90;
2ds, tl 2V31 Si: ettra peaches, $2 C02 10; pic
peachcj, ateiJOc: finest corn. 1 251 5u; llfd. Co,
corn. OoilSTsi 05; icd cherries. $1 00(3)1 10: Lima
hcahs, $1 35; soaked do, 85c; stringed do, 7580c;
inarrowtat peas. (1 00l 15; soaked peas, 65(3i7uc:
pineapples, $1 20(3)1 30: Bahama do, $2 00; damson
plums, $1 U0; greengages 81 25; egg plums, ;i CO;

California anilcoN, $1 85(3)2 00: Calllornla pears,
$2 10'2 30: do greengages. $1 S3; do egg plums,
tl S5: extra white cherries. $2 732 35: raspberries
fl 15(31 25; strawberries lHa9$l 10: gooseberries,
$1 OOTail 05; tomatoes. S7M95c: salmon, 1 ft cans,
$1 30l bO; blackberries. bOc; succotash, lb cans,
soaked, UOc: do green. ih cans, $1 271 50: corn
beer, cans, ?l 57ijl 70: cans, $1 a): baked
beans, $1 401 &?; lobsters, 10-- lh cans, $1 25; mack-
erel, lb cans, boiled. $150; sardines, domestic,
lis, S3 Sj4 00; Jis, J3 M: sardines, imported. Us,
111 5v12 U); sardines imp'orted. H s, 1 00; sar-
dines, mustard, $ 33: sardines, spiced. $3 50.

Fisil-Kx- tra Xo. 1 bloater mackerel. $24 00 per
Mil: extra No. 1 do. mess, $20 OB: Xo. 2 shore mack-
erel, $lb 10: No. 2 large mackerel. $17 00; No. 3
large mackerel, 513 50: Xo. 3 small mackerl. ?10 00.
Hcrrlugs-Spl- lt. JS 50; lake, $3 05 jj? 100-l- b hbl.
White tlsh. $6 00 ? 100-l- b half hbl. Lake trout,
$5 50 p half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c p) lb. Ice-
land halibut, 12e ? lb. Pickerel, half bbl, $4 00:
quarter hbl. 1 60. Holland herrlug, 75c. Walkoff
lierrlng. 90c.

OATMEAL 14 755 CO.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
There was but one sale on call at the Grain

Exchange namely, J car of Xo. 2
white oats,36c, spot. Keceiptsas bulletined,
51 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway I cars of corn, 7 or flour, 3 of
oats, 2 of barley. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis I cars of hay, 14 of corn, 1 of
bran, 4 ot oatH. By Baltimore and Ohio 3
cars ot com, 7 of hay, 1 of straw, 1 of wheat.
Cereal markets are dull and slow, outs being

tbe exception to the rule. The latter are a
shade higher, as our quotations will dis-

close. Corn and millfccd are very quiet,'
with a tendency to lower prices. Patent
spring wheat flour is steady, with an incllna-tionjipwar-

Following quotations are ror carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
lrom store:

Wheat No-- . 2 red. 079Sc: Xo. 3 red, 93(94c
Conx So. 2 yellow ear. 484(a49c; high mixed

ear. 45ia46c: mixed ear. 46w--c- : Xo.2 yellow
shell. 46g47'; high mixed shelled, 4l)445c:
mixed shelled. 4KBfl;e.

Oats N. o. 1 oats. :H37c: No. 2 white, 3638c,extra Xo. 3 oats. SXsJMSc: mixed oats. 34a3ftiC.
J?E Vo' 1 l'ennarlvanla and Ohio, 92Oc; No.

1 estcrn. 91(i2c.
BAXLEY-6S37- 3C.

ijjL'B-JobDtiig prices Fancy spring patents.
isai 40; rancy winter patents. 15 15o 35; rancy

31ILLFEEI1 No. t whirr. mlf1II1n0-- f.19 OIKtI'JU CO
per ton; No. 2 while middlings, (16 C017 00: brown
middlings, S16 tflai7 0 is winter wheatbran, $17 00
17 50; chop feed, $17 COSMO 00.Hay Baled timothv. choice. 113 5C13 73f Xo. 1,
$12 25312 60; No. 2. ?U 0cll 60: clover hay. $11 50

JI2 25: loose from nagon. 1:3 CO 313 00, according
tofju.illty; packing hav. S3 759 2..

STRAW' Oats, ?7 503 CO; wheat, $6 006 150; rye

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, largesugar cured hams, medium .. Wisugar CLreil hams, small : 9S,
Sugar curvd California hams 7J,Sugar cured b. bacon 9Js
Sugar cured skinned hams, large .. 10U
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium .. 10
Kugar cured ohoulders 6
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugarcured dry-sa- lt shoulders I.Sngar cured d. beef, rounds .. 12
Sugar cured d. beer, setts 9
Sugar cured d. beer. Hats .. 71
Bacon, clear shies, 30 lb 7
Bacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs 7fDry salt clear sides, Mlhsave'g 6V
Dry salt clear sides, Mffisave'g .. . 7!
Mess pork, heavy .. 13 00
Mess pork, famlfy .. 13 00
Lard, refined in tierces , 5"4
Lard, rcflned la one-ha- lf bbls
Lard, reflued la 60-l-b tubs 55,
Lard, refined In 20-- lb palls. ST,
Lard, refined la 50-l-b cans
Lard, refined in tin palls T

Lard, refined In tin nails 6V,
Lard, refined in palls

IN HARDWARE LINES.

Orders for Agricultural Implements and
Builders' Hardware Coining In Slowly

tl Price of Wire ana Cnt Nails Never So
Low Before Hog Products Sure to
Advance.

The time is here when spring orders for
hardware should be coming in freely, but so
far the movement is only fair. Trade, how-
ever, is up to what it was at this time last
year. Demand for agricultural implements
has improved in the past week, but there is
large room for further improvement before
business can be called brisk. Prices in all
hardware lines were never before so low as
at this time, and in some lines margins are
so close as to be on tlio wrong side, so far as
tue manufacturer is concerned.

Cut nails have been gelling at the Wheel-
ing factories the past month or two at $1 55
per keg as a basis, and by jobbers, here at
$1 65. At these prices the manufacturers
must be selling very close to cost of produc-
tion. The wire nail trade has been even'
more depressed of late than the cut nail
trade. Wire nails have been selling lately
at $1 80 per keg. At this price all profits
were mcire than wiped out. and a. meeting or
the Western Pennsylvania manufacturer
was recently held for the purpose of ad-
vancing prices to a living profit. Already
prices have been advanced 5c per keg above
the lowest point and another advance of 5c
is expected to be made this week.

The extremely low prices or cnt nails the
past year or two has forced Pittsburg manu-
facturers out of the trade. There are no
,longer any largo nails manufactured in this
city, while u few years ago a number of large
mills were run in this line. The-wir- e nail is
still produced in this city and vicinity, bnt
unless there is some improvement in prices
the factories will be forced, as the cut nail
factories have been forced to do, namely, to
change their plants,so as to produce articles
that can be sold at some profit.

In the past week or two hoj;s have been on
the Jump and prices are up 25c per cwt since
the beginning of last week. Since the win-
ter opened there has been an advance of
about $1 50 per ewt. At Eat Liberty stock
yards this morning Philadelphias were
active at $5 155 20 per cwt, and at these
prices supply was not equal to demand. The
same quality were sold m tho latter part of
November at $3 75 and slow at that. '

While hog have 'been steadily advancing,
products have not advanced to correspond.
It is about as certnin as anything future can
be that products will rail into line with thisupward movement and that tho price of
provisions will find a higher level before
many days.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts and Shipments at Cast Liberty and
All Other Stock Yards.

Office of The Dispatch, )
PrnsBURO, Tuesday, February 9.

Cattle Receipts, 80 head; shipments,
10 head; market firm at yesterday's prices;no
cattle shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts, 1,200 heatl; shipments, 700
head; market active; light Yorkers to gtiod
mixed, $4 905 15: no heavy or medinm
weight tops on sale; 3 'cars of hogs shipped
to New York

Sheep Receipts, 3,400 head; shipments,
1,800 head; market firm atyesterday's prices.

By Telegraph. ,

New York Beeves Receipts, 1,017 head;
all for exporters and slaughterers: no trade;
leeling steady. Dressed beef firm, (JSKc per
pound: shipments y 900 beeves and 3,010
quarters of beef; 300 beeves anil
5,500 quarters or beer. Calves Receipts, 185
head; market steady; veals. 58o per 1C0
pounds; Westein calves, $2 622 75. Sheep

Receipts, 1,716 head; market firm: sheep.
$1 556 50 per 100 pounds: lamb. $6 37K
7 50; dressed mutton steady, 79Jci per
pound; dressod lambs firm. Ilogs Receipts,
3,900 head, consigned direct; nominally
steady at ?4 101 85 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 7,000 head;
shipments. 2,500 head; market steadv: best
steers, $4 755 00: fair to good, $1 2504 60:
other steers, $3 253 75; cows, $1 503 00:
light stockers, $1 752 25; feeders, tr3 00
3 25. Hogs Receipts, 22.000 head: shlii-ment- s,

10,000 head: .mirket active and
higher: rough and leommon, $1 i0l 60;
packers aid mixed, $1 751 90: piime neavv
and butchers' weights, $1 933 05; light, $4 75

5 00. Sheep Receipts, 8,000 head: ship-
ments, 2,000 head: market active and steady
to higher: Westerns4 $5 235 75: ewes and
wethers, $3 00g6 00; rambs, $5 006 70.

St. Louis Cattle Recoipts, 2,000 head: ship-
ments, 100 head: niRrket strong and fair to
choice native steers, $3 501 85; rair to good
Texan and Indian steers, $3 G04 50; can-ner- s,

$2 C02 50. Hogs Receipts, 5,300 head:
shipments, 700 bead: market 10c highor: lair
to prime heavy. $4 70jJ5 00: mixed, ordinary
to good. $1 301 90: Yorker's fair to best,
$1 554 70. Sheep Receipts 100 head: ship-
ments none: market steady; fair to choice
muttons, $3 755 23.

BnfLtlo Cattle Receipts, 29 loads
through, 2 on sale; qnlet and stead)--. Hogs
Receipts, 13 loads through. 16 on sale; steady
bnt easy: heavy trades, $5 205 25; packers
and mediums, $5 155 20. Sheep and lanib
Receipts, 1 load through, 15 on sale: lambs, 15
(320r lower: sheen 10c oil: sheep, extra rancy.
$5 505 85:1?ood to choice, $5 255 40: rair to
good, $1 50fS5 00; lambs, good to extra, $6 75

7 15; fair .to good, $6 506 65.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 6,600 head;
shipments. 1.500 head: steers dull and 10c
lower, $330155: cows steady, $1 553 35;
stockers and feeders steady, $275(g3 60.
Hogs Receipts, 12,000 head; shipments,
2 000 head: uiarketactive and 5c higher; bnlk,
$1 101 65: all grades, $4 656 55. Sheep

1,500 head; shipments, 12,000 head;
market strong.

Cincinnati Hogs scarce and higher: com

BltOKEBS PINANCIAL.

Whitney cc Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3o--

nrnnice savings bank.rtllrLt 0 81 FOURTH AVBNUE.
Capital. $300,003. Surplus and undivided

pinnts$lll&to 31.

D.McK. LLOYD. EDWAKD E. DUFF.
I President. - SecTreas.
f per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. oc24-it-- o

ESTABLISHED 18S.

1 John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

SIXTH ST.

Direct prlvato wire to New York and Chi-
cago. Member New YorK, Chicago ami Pitts-bnr- g

Exchanges. Only Pittsburg member
Chlcigo Board of Trade.

Local securities bought and sold for cash
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments niado nt our discretion and
dividends paid 'quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1835).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. Io7

mon and light. $3501 73; packing and
butchers, $1 G5Q5.00; receipt, 2,500 head;
shipments 2,550jnead. Cattle in fair demand;
receipts, 360 head; shipments, 2CU head.'
Sheep steady; receipts, 100 head; shipments',
none. Lambs firm: common to choice, $1 00

t 00 per 100 pounds.

The Coffee Markets.
New York, Feb. 9. Coffee options opened

firm, 10 to 20 points up: closed steady, 10 to
29 up; sale-- , 14,000 bags, including: February.
13.40r3.15c: March, 13.0513.15c; May. 12.70
12.75c: June, 12.55c: July, 12.40c: September.
12.30 '2.49c: spot Hio firmer and more active;
Xo.?.lJJc

Baltimore. Feb. 9. ColTec firm; Rio car-
goes, lair, 17Kc; No. 7, 14l;c.

Bar Sliver Quotations.
New York, Feb. 9. Special.' Bar silver in

London 7s lower at lis & per onnce.
New York dealers' price for silver, 90c per

rttf--

, Procrastination breeds.
Did you kever meet the two old

women who met in the street, one
with two rabbits in. a basket, the
other with a pair of canaries in a
cage. They talked talked talked.
See the result above.

The results astonished even these
old gossippers.

Don't talk, but act.
You have heard on good authority

that the "Carlsbad treatment has for
the past 500 years been Europe's first
health resort. "

The Carlsbad Sprudel Salts you
can. buy at any drug store.

This means to take the Carlsbad
treatment at your home.

These Salts are a standard remedy
for Constipation, Dyspepsia, and all
stomachic diseases, Gout, etc. Don't
talk about trying the Carlsbad Spru-
del Salts for yourself, but take them
to-da- y before your system will breed
other diseases or becomes chronic.

Write to "Eisner & Mendelsqn
Co., Sole Agents, New York," whose
signature is on every genuine bottle,
for illustrated pamphlets which will
thoroughly explain the action of these
Salts on the system.

A pleasant remedy. w

MftSDBE
'ffn(ApG.MpasA

W0I
einHN R.aSiiHAYMftXio

VvKTtJ .D.cr-r.is- u -- -'

k&$$mivf

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

"BEST 70S

Gtneral Household Use.

Scrofula is, in the main, a
disease of early fife. Home
knowledge is all astray about
it. . You cannot tell whether
your child has it or not; your
doctor will know..

We do not prescribe. We
are chemists. We make the
remedy, Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil. Your doctor
must tell you when to use it.
' A book on careful living

tells what scrofula is. Shall
we send it? Free.

Scott & Bowke. Chemists, 132 South 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

'oil all druggists everywhere do. $1.
4

US PIH

EofMer's InstaUmentHense.

SlXth St. 2d Floor,

MEN'S & BOYS'

(iLOIMG m CREDIT, I

(Eeady-Had-e & to Order. )
Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets i

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.!
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
TERMS: One-thi- of theamountpurchasscl 9

must ba paiddoivc; the balance in small 1

weeKty or lncntniy paymentj. Business a
transacted strict? c0nSdcr.ti.1T- - nmn a

dally, from 8 A. M. till P. iL Batar-- S

aiysunui 11 r.w.

SICK' HEADACHECarler,, LmIe Uya pmu
SICK HEADACHECarter,g Lm!e Lrrer Pills.
SICK HEADACUEfcar.er,sLltUe UTerPmj.
SICK HEADACHE PilU.-- Carter's Little Liver

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PIXTSBUKG, PA.

As old residents know and hack files of
Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in ther
city .devoting special attention toall chronic
Sser3e-N-

0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDWOI Q and mental ns

llCn V UUO eases.phy steal de-
cay, nervous debility, lack or energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, seir distrust, bashfulnes-- , dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished Dlo'od, failing powers, organic weak-
ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for busines-j.societ- and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
cured ni finn AMfl CM IM diseases
in allDLUUU tHU OJ I H stages,
eruptions, blotches.falling hair.bones.pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations or the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, und blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml I DIM A DV kidney and
the system. UnllMnll I ibladder de-
rangements, weak" back, grav el, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other pain ml
symptoms receive searching treament,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. vVhitticr's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated atf here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 3
r. st. Sunday, 10 a.m. to 1 p. jr. only. DK.
WHITTIER, 8H Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

tTiiJFAKESE

A cure ror Piles. External. Internal, Blind, Bleed-
ing and Itching, Chronic. Kecent or HeredltarT.
This remedy has ptxltlrelr never been known to
fall. SI a box. 6 tor$"i. by mall. Aguarantee given
with K botes, when purchased at one time, to re-
fund the $5 If not enred. Issued br E31IL G.

IJrucgist. Wholesale and Retail Agent.
Nos. noi and 1701 Penn ave.. corner Wylle are.
and Fulton St.. Pittsburg. Pa. Use btnckr',
Dlarrho-- a Jfc Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cts.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," tto
Wonderful Spanish
Remedy, is sold with a
Written Cuarantea
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory, Loss or Brain
Power, Headache,
Wakefulnes, Lost Man-
hood, Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains aLd

Before & After Use. loss of power of tbs
Photographed from life. Generative Organs in

either sex. caused by
youthful indiscretions, or the exctsslvs

use or toDacco, opium, or sumuiflnis, wnicn uiuiusLtcjj-lea-

Omsumptlon and Insanity- - Put up
in convenient form inthe vest pocket Pries
$1 a package, or 6 for $5. Willi every $5 order we give a
written guarantee to cure or refund the
mon ex. sent by mall to any address. Circular fret
in plain envelope. Mendon this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for T7. 3. A.
358 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH. PA.. BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 318 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaercher. 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

HWT

WEAK MEN, YOTJIt ATIENTX02I
18 CALLED TO THI

G7T2AT SXOLISB KEMSrrj;
TTUCC MJUX TRIOV HM

5fw Atari Gray's Specific Medicins

J.5XPRS,U.EEERgg5
runs Ilebilltv. eakness or lloav

um Mind. SDcrmatorrliea. and
lmpotency, and all .diseases that arise rrom over
Indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness or Vision. Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and aa early grave, write for ou
P Address GRAY 3IEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. N. Y.
The Specific iledlclne Is sold by-a- ll druggists- - at II
per package, or six packages ror S3, or sent by mall

order a cure or money refnnded.
3"0n account of counterfeits we haveadoptel

the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold la
PltUbure by S. S. HOLLAND, cor. Smithfield and
Liberty au.

Ftflanhood Restored!
"SEKVESEEDS,"
the .wonderful remedy.
Is sold wltn a written
quaranUe. to cure all
nervous diseases, such
as WeaicMexnory.Loss
of Brain Power, Heao.
ache. Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood, Ntghb
ly Eraisslons.Nervou.

SETOSE ASD ATTZR USLIO. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and loss of cow

er of the Generative organs in tlther sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of.
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. 81 per package by
mail: G for $5u With every S3 order weglve a written
quarar.t'e to cure or refund the money. Ci rcular free.tri.,.., .... :. .'hf fil.

For sale In Pittsburg by Jos. Flemina
Son, Druggists, 110 and U3 Market st.

WEAKNESS of MEN
Rapidly, Thoroughly, Perfectly Cured
by tlio mostScieatlflo and Successful Methods of Treat-
ment erer known or perfected. Cannot fail uniei thi
ea-- e is wrorji human aid. Improremrat seen from the tart.
SaSerws'rroni .Nervousness. Debility. Weak or Unde-
veloped Organs. Impotency,. rrcrs of Xcntn, Kzcessea
Worry za thoroughly, permanently oared by tola
treatment.

Don t brood OTeryonr condition nor gir up in despair. Lei
6f stmr tou what Medical Science and Honorahln Treatment
can do. 'Send for Our New Book with explanations, endorse
meots and references.

The Angelos Medical Institute Co.
CANTON. O. Aa

VIGOR. OF MEN
Easily. Quickly. Permanently RESTORED.
' WEAKNESS, KERVOUSXESS. DEBILITT.
and all the train or evil, tlio results or over-wor-

sicknes?, worry, etc. Full strenzth,
development, and tono Guaranteed In 3ll
cases. Simple, natnral methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2.000 references. Boot, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EKIK MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, . T.
joio-i-a

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all caso r- -

scientific and canfl-enti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, JI. K. C. P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-

cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours, 3 to antt 7 to sr. 1.:
SundaT''. 2 to 4 p.m. Cousnlt them person-
ally or write. Doctohs Lake, cor. Penn aT.
ami 'Fourth St.. Plttsbunr, Pa.

VJOOD'S PHOSPHODINE.
The Grnt fnslUh Remedy.

Promptl v and permncnt-l- y

cures all forms f nerv-
ous weakness, emissions,
spermatorrhea, impotencyIBS and all effects of abuse or
etresses. Been prescribed
orcr33 years hi thousands
orca!Cs:ls tlie only rella-li- le

and honct mertlclns
known. Ask dniKrists ror

Tr. nnri APr WVmitVC rllrtsritOtlIXE: It
lie offers some worthless medicine In pLiet; or this,
leave his rtlshonest store, inclose price In letter,
andwewlllsend bv return mall, rrlce. oncpack- -.

sir- ss. One will nlease. six will cure.
I'airiDhlet la plain sealed envelope. Istamps. Ad- -J

dress THE VOOD ClIEJIICAtV CO.. Ill W00.I- -'

ward avenue. Detroit. Mich. Sold In Pittsburg by
Jos. 1LKMISG il box, sis Jiamcisireci.- -

SaSettag rjomOWEMH!the effects ot
youthful errors

early decay, wasting wearaess, lost mannooa. eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed)
roll particulars for home cure, FIlEb ot charge.
A splendid medical worfe: should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address, '
Pros. F. O. ft'O WIiEB, JHoodn, Coaa

wt

1MSH5f 13? S3 row"iHfroia Irt
Ete. V. c will send yon a valuable book (sealed) free v
ofclianre.confalnlnf fnllpartk'Ularsrorpeeiyana
permanent cure. Address: xA.MIATt" HKO. CO..
la OUveijtreet, St. Louis, Ma.
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